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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

sitka black-tailed deer (Odocoileus hemionus sitkensis) are the 
most abundant large mammal in Prince William Sound (PWS) and the 
Kodiak Archipelago. They live at or above timberline during the 
summer but by late winter they are forced down to beaches that are 
free from snow. It is on these beaches that deer feed extensively 
on kelp and other marine flora to sustain themselves through the 
most critical part of their annual nutritional cycle. 

Many of the beaches that constitute deer winter habitat were oiled 
during the Exxon Valdez Oil Spill (EVOS). If deer ingested 
significant amounts of oil during the lowest point of their 
nutritional cycle it could have effects ranging from illness to 
death. It was concern for both non-lethal and lethal effects that 
was the impetus for conducting this study. 

The degree of oil ingestion and the concentrations that remained in 
live deer tissues were measured by shooting 32 deer and analyzing 
their tissues for aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbons. one deer 
had elevated concentrations of aliphatic hydrocarbons but normal 
concentrations of aromatics in liver samples. Muscle samples from 
that deer contained no hydrocarbons of either type that are 
indicative exposure. Two other deer had elevated concentrations of 
both compound types in their muscle samples, however, accidental 
contamination of these samples is presumed. No significant 
observations of oil ingestion, such as rumen aspirate in the lungs 
of deer, were noted during gross field necropsies. 

Physiological abnormalities of the deer were assessed by collecting 
tissues from the same 32 deer that were killed for hydrocarbon 
analysis. Tissues from 30 of these deer were submitted for 
histological analysis. No oil related lesions or pathologies were 
noted during gross field necropsy nor during later microscopic 
examination. 

Deer mortality was assessed during two searches of winter habitat. 
A pilot study located•38 dead deer, none of which were determined 
to have died as a result of oiling. Based on bone marrow 
characteristics, st•rvation appeared to be the primary cause of 
mortality. It is possible that oiling or human disturbance could 
have led to increased starvation, however, no documentation for 
this exists. 

Aerial surveys were conducted during the winter of 1989-1990 and 
deer were observed using oiled and unoiled beaches similarly. 
Because deer were continuing to use oiled beaches, a second 
mortality survey was conducted during the spring of 1990. seven 
deer carcasses were located on the nineteen beaches (15.8 
kilometers) that were searched. Again starvation seemed to be a 
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major source of winter . mortality. Three deer died from causes 
other than starvation. Obvious oil related mortality was not 
observed. 

Two non-oil related pathologies were noted during field necropsies 
and histological investigations. Lungworm (Dictyocaulus spp.) was 
noted in 28 of 30 deer examined. Lungworm is a parasitic roundworm 
(Nematoda) that occurs in five stages. The most significant effect 
of lungworm infection is its frequent association with pneumonia. 

Cryptorchidism (failure of the testes to descend) was also 
frequently noted in collected deer. This condition may cause 
sterility or at least a reduced sperm count and may be genetically 
caused. 

OBJECTIVES 

The objectives of this study were as follows: 

1. Test the hypothesis that deer on heavily oiled islands have 
tissues and rumen contents that have been contaminated by oil. 

2. Test the hypothesis that deer found dead have rumen contents 
in their lungs. . 

3. Estimate the number of dead deer per unit area on both a 
heavily oiled and a non-oiled island in Prince William Sound, 
if substantial numbers of deer concentrate on oiled beaches in 
the late winter of 1989-90, and there is evidence to suggest 
that some of these deer are dying from oil contamination. 

4. Identify potential alternative methods and strategies for 
restoration of lost use, populations, or habitat if injury is 
identified. 

INTRODUCTION 

sitka black-tailed deer (Odocoileus hemionus sitkensis) are not 
native to Prince William Sound nor the Kodiak Archipelago. Between 
1916 and 1923, 24 deer were captured near Sitka and transported to 
Hawkins and Hinchinbrook Islands in PWS. Deer were introduced to 
the Kodiak area between 1924 and 1934 when 25 deer were released on 
Long and Kodiak Islands. Today, deer are the most abundant large 
mammal in these areas, however, the populations have declined from 
the highs in 1986-1987 due to wet springs and deep winter snow. 

Hawkins, Hinchinbrook, and Montague Islands support the greatest 
densities of deer in PWS. The beaches of Hawkins and Hinchinbrook 
Islands were not affected by the oil spill and only the northern 

1'hle It ., ,..... ... ... ~I'Mf'lll. c-. 
PI'"'"'~'~~. tv.lollyl... i'rl~ll="f'lft!CI'I, N1d 
COI"Ck....,.,& IIIli ·~ to 01'"'''" '\.t!doMI ~ 
~~~.g.ed to OOfl~ lfliiJ ~Jitt ·~IT~! ~ 
NaM.a Oep~1 (.¥1 !..a.w t•!'Ut11 vling. ' 
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beaches of Montaque I•land were liqhtly oiled. Latouche, Green, 
Kniqht, and the Naked Island Group, some of which have beaches that 
were heavily impacted by oil, also support hiqh densities of deer. 

Deer are abundant on most islands of the J:odiak group. Shuyak 
Island to the north, and Uyak Bay on southwest Kodiak Island were 
the most heavily oiled. Most of the Kodiak Archipelago experienced 
light or no oiling. 

During the summer, deer prefer habitat that is at or above 
timberline. Deer move into the high timber during fall and are 
found just below the snow line durinq the winter months. They 
continue to feed on evergreen forbs until snow forces them to feed 
on woody plants such as Vaccinium spp. (blueberry). When these 
plants become scarce, deer concentrate on beaches and feed 
extensively on intertidal flora such as kelp (Reynolds 1979). Oil 
covered large amounts of coastal flora in the weeks following the 
oil spill. 

The oil spill may have affected deer reproduction and mortality in 
a number of different ways. Ingestion of oil can affect the 
fermentation process in the rumen and potentially cause death from 
aspiration of rumen fluids into the lungs (Rowe et al. 1972). 
Exposure to crude oil, or its vapors, can have physioloqical 
effects, leading to illness, decreased reproduction, and ultimately 
death. Additionally, disturbance caused by beach cleanup workera 
may have displaced deer from the coastal fringe to higher 
elevations. If animals were forced tro11 beach feeding areas 
prematurely, limited energy reserves may have been depleted making 
animals more susceptible to disease and mortality. 

STUDY METHODS 

Tissue Collection and Analysis 

. . 

A sample of 32 deer was collected from PWS and the Kodiak 
Archipelago by shooting with high powered rifles. Collection sites 
were chosen for their proximity to oiled beaches. Deer were 
necropsied as soon as possible after death and tissues for 
hydrocarbon and histopathology analysis were collected according to 
prescribed protocol. The presence or absence of rumen fluid in the 
lungs was determined during the necropsy. Histopathology samples 
were sent to a veterinary pathologist (Dr. Terry Spraker, Colorado 
state University) for analysis. Muscle and liver samples were 
analyzed for petroleum hydrocarbons by Texas A&M University, 
Geochemical and Environmental Research Group, college Station 
Texas. Samples were extracted, purified, and analyzed by gas 
chromatography for aliphatic hydrocarbons and by mass spectrometer 
for aromatic hydrocarbons. 

1'!tle 18 .vt lrttlo!m ar ~ ~. rc. 
~llfrr.~, tt~ilylt~. ~-~tAII·e,, .IW'Id 
Ot'll"tlic•~jll\ 1m t!t.;•a.t .... 01'1.11"' ... ,. ~'lrrltdc<'e ,.. 
lt~Vl!'IW~ilo.~ to Ol)ttt~ tf1ot l:p-lfl'l.·~""'.n.J ~. 
Ala~· r~, ('II Y.w r ..... ,. .. t~ijng. 
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Mortality Surveys 

To determine it there was evidence to suggest that deer were dying 
from oil contamination, and to determine it a systematic mortality 
survey should be conducted, a pilot study was conducted from May 25 
to June 15, 1989. Three highly experienced deer biologists spent 
over 235 ~an-hours surveying 9 islands in PWS and Shuyak Island 
near Kodiak for deer carcasses. They searched trom the beaches to 
an elevation ot approximately 600 teet. 

To assess the distribution and numbers ot deer on oiled and unoiled 
beaches during the winter ot 1989-1990, four aerial surveys of the 
western islands in Prince William Sound were conducted between 
November and February. From small aircraft, biologists recorded 
observations ot deer numbers and behavior, tracks, trails and snow 
conditions on the beaches. 

A second mortality survey was conducted on the beaches ot northeast 
Knight Island, Ingot Island, and Eleanor Island in April 1990. 
Twenty-three man-hours were spent searching a total ot 19 beaches 
(15.8 linear kilometers) and low elevation deer habitat for 
evidence of ettects ot oiled beaches. 

During both surveys, carcasses were examined, and age, sex; 
condition, location, and estimated time and cause ot death of each 
carcass located were recorded. The nutritional condition of the 
animal prior to death was estimated by examining marrow within 
femurs and humeri (long-bones) if available. It the bQne contained 
no marrow, or it the marrow was red, an assumptton that fat 
reserves in the animal had been metabolized prior to death was 
made. It the marrow was white to yellow and gelatinous, the 
presence of fat and a cause of death other than malnutrition were 
assumed (Neiland 1970, Riney 1955). Deer density was inferred 
subjectively from pellet groups, browse use, tracks, and trails. 
Beaches were subjectively classified according to oil 
characteristics. 

STUDY RESULTS 

Tissue Collection and Analysis 

Thirty-two live deer were collected trom Prince William Sound and 
the Kodiak Archipelago. No oil was observed on any of the deer 
collected from Prince William Sound. Two of the deer collected 
from Shuyak Island had oil on their feet and legs and were killed 
near or on an oiled beach. No internal abnormalities that could be 
linked to oil ingestion or contact were noted during field 
necropsies. 

n!ll Is ., 11\111HCm w ~ l!lo.a.tm!Mit S:. 
P1.,..~'ln. ..::~'-· :.,'-~~on, N'ld 
onrckdo+"ll'. awe 'tul4l<Pnl "' o.,...,.,~,,_ ~· ... ~ :~n 
~I'II'J0:1(~110 N!!t'IC! ~ b--J11't. ·~11*of'tol ~. 
1\la-.:.a (~~f C!f U.W t~ Ullng. 
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A total of over 250 tissue samples for hydrocarbon analysis was 
collected from 46 deer. Thirty two of these deer were shot and the 
remainder were dead when located. 

Muscle and/or liver tissue from 24 of the 32 deer were analyzed for 
aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbons. One deer (Deer No. RH-D-10; 
Lab No. Wl8064) collected from an oiled beach in Prince William 
sound had elevated concentrations of even-numbered long chain 
alkanes in the muscle but not in the liver. Phytane;pristane 
ratios and aromatic hydrocarbon concentrations in both tissues from 
this deer, however, were not indicative of exposure. 

Tissues from both the deer collected from oiled beaches on Shuyak 
Island (Deer Nos. TRS-SBTD-4 and TRS-SBTD-5; Lab Nos. 20476 and 
20477) had elevated concentrations of even-numbered long chain 
alkanes, high phytane;pristane ratios, cl -c4 naphthalenes of 838 
and 3407 ng/g (or parts per billion), dibenzothiophene 
concentrations of 64 and 226 ng/g, and cl-c3 dibenzothiophenes of 
soo and 3579 ng;g in muscle samples. These deer were observed 
feeding on the oiled beaches and oil covered their legs when they 
were shot. According to the collector some potential for 
contamination of these muscle samples exists. Since samples from 
the liver (the primary organ for detoxification) of these two deer 
did not contain any evidence of elevated hydrocarbon 
concentrations, accidental contamination is presumed. . 
Tissues from 30 deer were sent for histopathological investigation·. 
Tissues from 23 of those deer were also sent for hydrocarbon 
analysis. Those tissues were microscopically examined for lesions 
and any other oil related pathology, however none were found • . 
Two non-oil related pathologies were noted during field necropsies 
and histological investigations. Lungworm (Dictyocaulus spp.) was 
noted in 28 of 30 deer examined. Lungworm is a parasitic roundworm 
(Nematoda) that occurs in five stages. Its general life cycle 
includes ingestion of larva by ruminants while feeding on 
vegetation, molt in the intestine of the ruminant, transport via 
the lymph and bloodstream to the lungs where the larvae overwinter, 
and migration of the fifth stage lungworm to the trachea where it 
is swallowed and ultimately passed out in the feces (Dau 1981). 

The most significant effect of lungworm infection is its frequent 
association with pneumonia. Pneumonia is thought to be a result of 
the secondary infection of lung tissues that have been affected by 
the worms (Anderson 1971). Lungworm and the associated pneumonia 
have been suggested as the primary natural regulating force of 
bighorn sheep populations in the Rocky Mountains (Buechner 1960, 
Forrester and Senger 1964). 

cryptorchidism (failure of the testes to descend) was also noted in 
a collected deer. Bilateral cryptorchidism would lead to sterility 
because of the temperature of the abdominal environment in which 
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the testes are retained. Unilateral cryptorchid• are usually 
fertile, however, sperm count would be reduced from normal (Jubb 
and Rennedy 1970). If some deer are unable to reproduce it may be 
of importance to the current reproductive potential of the 
population as a whole. Cryptorchidism is most likely attributable 
to the small gene pool derived from the original transplant of only 
2 4 deer. Some deer may possess the gene for cryptorchidism but not 
exhibit the trait. Subsequent transplants from this population 
should be sufficiently large to ensure that cryptorchidism is not 
a predominant trait in the transplanted gene pool. 

Mortality surveys 

During the pilot study of 9 islands in PWS and Shuyak Island, 38 
dead deer were examined. None had tissues that were suitable for 
either hydrocarbon or histological analysis. No oil was observed 
on any of the deer found dead. 

Few live deer were observed on either oiled or unoiled beaches 
during any mortality survey. This may have reflected the natural 
tendency to move to higher elevations and away from beaches, or it 
may have been a result of displacement due to human disturbance. 
Sign of human activity was heavy on all of the beach fringe 
wintering areas searched. Displacement could have lead to an 
earlier than normal depletion of stored enerqy reserves and cou1a 
have caused some increase in winter mortality. 

Deer densities in the area were high prior to the oil spill. 
Twenty-nine of the 38 deer examined during the pil~t study were 
believed to have died as a result of malnutrition during the 
somewhat severe winter of 1988-1989. Eight deer were assumed to 
have died from unidentifiable causes other than starvation or 
oiling and the type of death of one deer was unknown. Deer that 
may have been killed by a combination of starvation and oiling, 
probably would have been classified as starvation mortality by 
examination of the remaining bone marrow. The typical winter 
mortality carcass consisted of hair, bones, and some skin. No soft 
tissues were found and little or no odor could be detected. The 
composition of sta~ation mortalities was 17 fawns, 7 adult males 
and 5 adult feaales. 

some fresh deer siqn was found in all forested areas and many of 
the beaches walked. For the most part, biologists observed that 
the Vaccinium spp. in the area was heavily browsed. Deer 
mortalities that could be directly attributed to the oil spill were 
not detected. 

A total of 8 hours, distributed over 4 surveys, was spent in the 
air documenting the use of oiled and unoiled beaches by deer. The 
first flight was flown at the end of November 1989 and few deer 
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were observed using the beaches. Snow had not yet covered all 
other available habitat. Two other flights were flown in late 
January 1990, and 38 and 74 deer respectively were observed. A 
third flight, in February located 104 deer on the beaches. During 
none of the surveys were any differences in deer behavior, 
distribution, or numbers detected between oiled and unoiled 
beaches. Snow depth was observed to be the greatest influence on 
the deer use of beaches. 

Because deer were continuing to use beaches that had been oiled, a 
follow-up investigation of deer mortality on the beaches of 
northeast Knight Island, Ingot Island, and Eleanor Island was 
conducted in April 1990. During this survey, 10 of 19 beaches were 
subjectively classified as heavily oiled, 5 beaches as moderately 
oiled, and 4 beaches as lightly or not oiled. Each of these 
classifications is in general agreement with the Alaska Department 
of Environmental Conservation beach-segment oiling classifications 
developed from surveys conducted throughout 1989. 

A total of seven carcasses were located on three beaches. No deer 
carcasses were located on the other 16 beaches. All of the 
carcasses found consisted of only a few bones, skin, and hair. The 
possibility of oil contributing to the death of these deer could 
not be confirmed or denied. Of the seven deer, two male fawns and 
one female fawn were located on a large, heavily oiled beach on the 
east shore of Knight Island between Louis Bay and Bay of Isles. 
Bone marrow was lacking in all three of these deer, suggesting the 
deer had died of malnutrition. 

Four other deer were located on the northeast shore of Knight 
Island between Louis Bay and Mew Cove. This group wap composed of 
two adult deer of unknown sex, one which had been dead too long for 
an accurate marrow determination, and one that contained marrow 
that indicated malnutrition was not the cause of death. One adult 
male and one female fawn were also found, both of which had healthy 
active marrow, indicative of some other cause of death than 
malnutrition. 

Generally, deer continued to use oiled and unoiled beaches 
similarly. Subjective evaluation of density of deer tracks, pellet 
group density, and browse use, indicated a similar pattern on both 
types of beaches. It is possible, although unlikely, that some of 
the seven deer carcasses located during this second survey had 
drifted into the beaches on which they were found and had not died 
there. This is based on the exposure of the beaches, and the 
location of the carcasses when found (in the drift line). No 
conclusion regarding the effects of oil on deer survival on these 
beaches could be made. 
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DISCUSSION 

Thirty-two deer were collected for hydrocarbon and histoloqical 
analysis. Gross field necropsies of collected deer showed no 
indication of internal effects of oil contamination. Analytical 
results indicate that up to 13 percent of the deer sampled (3 of 
24) may have contained some sort of elevated hydrocarbon 
concentrations. Exposure in one of these deer is uncertain because 
only one type of hydrocarbon indicator was found in elevated 
concentrations. The other two deer had hiqh concentration of 
aromatics and aliphatic& in the muscle, however, no hydrocarbons 
indicative of exposure in the liver. The collector feels that some 
possibility of accidental contamination exists. 

Histoloqical reports indicate no oil related patholoqies found, 
however, physioloqical damaqe to deer cannot be completely ruled 
out. If deer were only mildly affected by oil inqestion or if they 
were displaced from critical winter habitats by cleanup activities, 
they may have been less able to survive the winter. These effects 
would have been masked by normal late winter malnutrition and 
starvation. 

Mortality surveys conducted in May and June 1989, and April 1990 
indicated that the primary cause of deer mortality was starvation. 
Mortality complicated by oilinq was not detected. It is possible 
that some mortality may be have been caused by subjectinq deer to 
increased physioloqical stress due to contact with oil, or 'tiy 
earlier than normal displacement from their winter habitat due to 
cleanup related disturbance. This study would not have documented 
these effects as oil damaqe but instead would have attributed this 
type of mortality as malnutrition/winter starvation. ~ This type of 
indirect mortality was probably the qreatest source of damage to 
deer populations as a result of the EVOS. With the information and 
methods available, the number of deer affected in this way cannot 
be estimated. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Laboratory analysis of samples of deer muscles and livers found no 
conclusive evidence of hydrocarbon exposure in deer. Three samples 
contained hydrocarbons indicative of exposure, however, possible 
contamination and difficulty in interpretation of hydrocarbon data 
do not allow for an interpretation of exposure to oil from the 
EVOS. 

Field necropsies and histoloqical examination of deer tissues 
detected no abnormalities associated with oil. 

Mortality from oil exposure was not documented. The primary cause 
of death of deer found dead on the beaches was winter starvation. 
Oil exposure and premature displacement of deer from late winter 

,.,. .. ., ~ • .,. 1'16;a~. ~ 
p1~1t:m. !II}Wyl'tl. ;nw;~ifteft, n'ld 
c:'JI"W'::::i.~ w- au!:.i•~ to~" ;~ ~ 
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habitat by cleanup activities probably were the qreatest 
contributors to any increased mortality due to the EVOS. This 
study did not assess displacement mortality. Future damaqe 
assessment projects should address this form of mortality. A 
rapid response by investiqators in the field may be the best 
opportunity to document displacement. 

Further data collection and analysis on this project would not be 
expected to provide additional documentation of injury • 
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Wallmo and J.W. Schoen, eds.). u.s. Dept. of Agri. Forest 
Service. Juneau, AK. pp 177-183. . 

Riney, T. 1955. Evaluating condition of free-ranging red deer 
(Cervus elaphus), with special reference to New Zealand. New 
Zealand J. Sci. and Tech., Sec. B. 36(5):429-463. 
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Summary of GERG Analytical Methods 

The sediment samples were freeze-dried and extracted in a Soxhlet extractioa 

apparatus. A flow diagram of the procedure is attached. Briefly, the freeze-dried sediment 
samples were homogenized and a l()..gram sample was weighed imo the extraction thimble. 

Sunogate standards and methylene chloride were added and the samples extracted for 12 

hrs. The extracts were treated with copper to remove sulfur and were purified by 

silica/alumina column chromatoaraphy (MacLeod et at., 198S; Brooks et at .• 1989) to 

isolate the aliphatic and aromatic/pesticide/PCB fractions. 

The tissue samples were extracted by the NOAA Status and Trends Method 

(MacLeod er al., 198S) with minor revisions (Brooks et al., 1989; Wade et al., 1988). A 

flow diagram of the procedure is anacbed. Briefly, the tissue samples were homogenized 
with a Tec.kmar Tissumizer. A 1 to 10-gram sample (wet weight) was extracted with the 
Teckmar Tissumizer by adding surrogate standards, Na2S04. and methylene chloride in a 

centrifuge tube. The tissue extracts were purified by silica/alumina column 

chromatography to isolate the aliphatic and PAH/pesticide/PCB fractions. The 

PAH/pesticide/PCB fraction was further purified by HPLC in order to remove interferinc 

lipids. 
The quantitative analyses were performed by capillary gas chromatography (CGC) 

with a flame ionization detector for aliphatic hydrocarbons, CGC with electron caprure 

detector for pesticides and PCB's, and a mass spectrometer detector in the ~IM mode for 
aromatic hydrocarbons (Wade tt al .. , 1988). 

REFERENCES 

Brooks, J.M., T. L. Wade, E. L. Atlas, M. C. Kennic:ull 0, B. J. Prealey, R. R. Fay, E. N. Powell. and G. 
Wolff (1989) AaaiJiil of BIYIIns and Sedlmeats ror Oraaaic Chemicals aDd 
Tract Elemeuts. Third Annual Repcxt for NOAA's National Status and Trends Program. 
Concract SO.DGNC-5-00262. 

Macl..eod. W .D •• D. W. Browa.. A. J. Friedmln. D.O. Burrow, 0. Mayes. R. W. Parte. CA. Wieren. aDd 
JL 0. Boca' (1985) Slaadard Aaal)'llcal Procedares ot tlt NOAA Natloaal 
.UaiJtkal FacflltJ 1tl5·1tU. Exp:actable Toxic Or;anic Compounds. 2nd Ed. U.S. 
Dep1rtmeftt ol Commen:e, NOAMlMP$. NOAA TeciL Memo. N'MFS FJNWC-92. 

Wade, T .L., E. L. Atlas, J. M. Brook.~. M. C. Kennicua. D, R. G. Fox, J. Suicano, B. Oarc:ia. and D. 
Defreilll (1988) NOAA Gulf of Me:rlco Statal aad TrtDdl Proara•: Trace 
Oraaaic Coatamlaaot Dlstributioa Ia Sedlmeatl aad OJSters. Estuariea.ll. 171-
179. 
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IIATICIW. USCIJICI OMAGI lSSESSMEIT • GbU.AL llfCMMTtOI • CAT-. I 6113 

I MIT Ia 
lD: 20474 20475 20476 20477 20479 
WSAMIIJ: IIZZ87 112289 112291 112293 112295 
M:TIICID: GCFID GCflD GCFID GCfiD GCFID 
LAIS~: NZZ8I lllZ90 IIZZ92 112294 112296 
.TIICID: GeM GeMS GeM GeM GCM$ 

GCUTal: 11'001 IIP003 IIPOGS .oaJ IIPOQS 

LAB: G£11 GEIG G£11 GEIG GOG 
MUll: TISSUI TISSUE TISSUE TISSUE TISSUE 
SUIMT: LI\IEI LIVEI LIVEI 
SNIPLIIT: 

WEM: 2.21 2.09 5.:S7 5.32 2.41 
DIM: 0.70 0.69 0.61 0.72 0.75 
'VOL: 

ACfll010: 103.0 72.6 66.0 aa.o 71.4 
8fNAD12: 
CHRYD12: 83.9 77.0 115.5 105.5 17.8 
FLUI»IO: 
WHOa: 76.4 65.7 47.0 71.4 66.3 
PEIY012: 66.5 11.4 121.1 142.7 107.1 
PIIEIID10: 92.1 81.2 70.0 93.4 88.1 
C12ALO: az.z ao.s 101.1 89.6 70.6 

\ . 
92.6 17.9 119.4 79.2 87 •• 2 CZOALO: 

C24AU:D: 93.1 17.4 116.6 137.6 87.\ 

ClOALO: 94.1 as.1 110.4 91.1 1$.6 

IITfLAG: 
POl: 15800·0·6017 15800·0·6017 15100·0·6017 15100·0·6017 15800-0·6017 

CATIIO: 6115 6115 6113 &11S 6113 

OAT£: 27·-·90 Ul APNOVM.z -~--'-~.;;;.._-1-1.._._~-----



'• 2 of 12 

IIATICIIAI. .IIUCE DNWI ASSES8DT • GOEIW. IMFc.MATICII • CATAlOG 1 6113 

IMITII 
10: 2CK71 20410 204a1 zoqz 206IS 
WSAMNO: 12297 112299 112301 112303 12305 
METHOD: GCFJO GCfiO GCFJO GCfiO GCFID 
WSNIIO: 112291 112300 112302 12304 112306 
II!THOO: .. GCMI Gael GOII Gael 
QCIATCII: ..., 111003 .acB IIPOOl IIPG03 
LAI: CDI - QERQ GEIG GEitG 
MTitllh TISS&I! TIIU TIIU n ... TISSIJE 
SWMAT: LIVER LIVER LIVER LIVER 
SAMPUIT: 
~M: 2.50 2.51 2.55 5.23 2.24 
OIM: 0.6J 0.74 0.57 0.6J 0.62 
VOL: 
4CfND10: 74.2 79.7 56.2 11.1 66.9 
IEIIAD12: 
CMRYD12: 7'9.5 74.1 70.9 79.5 7'9. 1 
fLt.a)10: 
IIAIHDI: 67.4 60.7 52.3 56.6 57.6 
P£1t'f1112: 90.0 83.6 16.5 11.5 74.5 
PIIEHD10: 92.3 79.1 61.0 71.2 ao.z 
C12AUD: 74.1 73.3 74.7 78.3 83.0 

' . C20Al.ICD: 16.0 17.1 15.2 81.1 aa.s . 
C24ALICD: 83.6 11.5 15.0 16.2 lSI'. a 
c30ALICD: 12.9 15.8 15.6 11.1 15.6 
IITfLAG: 
POll: 15100·0·6017 15800·0·6017 15800·0·6017 15100·0·6017 asaoo-o-6011 
CATNO: 6113 6113 6113 ,,3 6113 

OAT£: 27·Apr·90 Ul APPIOVAL: -~..J.:~~~'l..:..:.... _c..,.)_"_~...:;__ __ _ 
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IIATICIW. IESCUCI DMAGI AS1ls-•T • GI:IIEU&. IMfCIIMTICII • CATALOG 1 611J 

IMITf& NOC IUIIIC •tr:a MTIIX •1111 MTIII 
ID: 20411 20481 
LAISNIIO: U0145 U0147 U0149 
METNCD: GCfiD GCfiD GCFID 
LAISAMO: U0146 U0141 U0150 
METNCD: GatS GeM GOIS 
OCIATCII: .oos II'OOJ IPOO.J 
LAI: GI:IG GERG COG 
MTIII: TIIM TISSUE 
SUIMAT: 

SN4PLVf: 

WEM: 2.12 2.30 
DllMI 0.47 0.51 
YOC.& 
ACEND10: 74.7 7'5.2 70.7 
BEIIAD12: 
CHIY012: 59.6 93.1 15.3 
Fu.ano: 
IIAPIIDI: 66.4 65.9 59.1 
PUY01Z: 67.6 107.6 104.5 

PIIEND10: 11.0 17.5 14.5 

' . C12ALIID: 80.0 12.7 79.9 
C20ALIID: 89.0 93.7 93.7 . 
C24ALIID: 92.2 89.0 95.3 . 
C30ALD: 15.0 93.6 98,0 

IMTFUG: 
PCII: 15100·0·6017 15800·0·6017 15800·0·6017 

CAT NO: 6113 6113 6113 
. . 

DATE: 27•Apr•90 Ul Al'f'IIOVM.: _A:...:.f~;;;.;;;....;:.-+1.....:::;._· -~_.;;_ __ _ 

ACE 30016031 



IMSTI: 
ID: 

LAIUMMO: 
Alk.,... lnd 
lsoptenoi• 

\lilT: 

C10 

C11 

C12 

C13 
C14 

C15 

C16 

C17 
PRIST ME 

C11 
PMTTANE 

C19 
C20 
CZ1 

C22 . ' 
C23 
CZ4 

C25 
C26 
CZ7 

cza 

~~ ~ . C29 

--~ C30 

· si~. Cl1 , ..... ~~~ C3Z .'! ~. ;.; 
C33 ~t .. f! 

~ ,...,.:"' Cl4 ~ . i ~ 
e~~~ i ··- e ,_ " --~ .... "' .... s TOT ALKAliES 
. if t j 
:F-~ 

~ }...~ §'t 
UtUT: &~-J~-1.,/ia! 
uc::M _Is~ 

i-~ ~ -.. ;;;.. 
';,~ ~-· surroeat• lecowrf• Ji!'~L·t"" "'1! 4• .. ;. .. ~I C12ALD: 

~~~f· C20ALD: a. " ;: 
CZ4Al.D: 

ClOAlD: 

, ... 4 of 12 

IIATICIIAL ....... DAMGI ASSESSMEif • Aliii'IIATIC IYDICCMIOI DATA • CATAlOG 1 6\13 

ZM74 ZM7'5 
12217 112219 

Cone Dl C1W. Cone Dl QUAl. 

1'1111 filii 

73.59 o.oo 
o.oo 0.00 
o.oo 0.00 

15.]7 13.20 
32.17 21.60 
o.oo 0.00 

114.49 0.00 
60.00 0.00 

0.00 0.00 
28.29 o.oo 
24.52 0.00 
20.]9 o.oo 
o.oo 0.00 

109.15 34.61 
15.32 0.00 

202.56 95.25 
29.54 11.31 

301.55 215.21 
21.09 0.00 

713.71 499.53 
54.31 25.24 

1363.71 566.05 
101.53 0.00 

2295.00 727.41 

n.46 21.01 
1653.73 444.86 

o.oo o.oo 

7315.7 2619.4 

Ulll Ullll 

13.1 1.6 

12.2 80.3 

92.6 87.9 
93.1 17.4 
M.1 15.1 

DATI: Z7·Ap'·90 

. 
.,. 20471 20419 
112291 ll22fS 12295 

Cone Dl QUAl, Cone Dl QUAl. Cone Dll. GIML 

""' ""' ""' 
4017.n 9143.91 90.72 

14] ... 45.32 0.00 
172.76 119.49 11.51 
736.57 aso.n 25.33 

1766.02 1129.80 33.22 
4741.71 5506.71 15.17 
5006 •• 1425 •• ... 35 
5659.30 2334.15 53.01 
41:10.84 1390.34 57.38 
5463.:10 2150.46 25.18 
3455.01 127'5.05 72.91 
535t.69 2012 ... 21.30 
5419.11 1867.21 31.19 
53112.43 2016.56 33.07 
4954.41 1110.67 155.15 
5921.17 1291.54 64.45 
4633.02 954.97 27:4 
6961.49 1261.29 51.05 
3163.65 766.1:J. 26.914 

16416.11 1056.42 32.23 
5725.20 5,0.49 22.43 

5 7'591. z:.s 1441.11 170.02 
5JM.49 sa.n 15.76 

11J13.M 3497.55 834.20 
3121.57 519.50 50.15 

29020.7'5 3164.70 188.10 
1253.21 446.77 0.00 

276996.] 49371.9 2906.3 

Ulll Ul/1 Ui/1 

7'54.6 536.1 o.o 

101.1 89.6 70.6 
119.4 19.2 17.2 
116.6 137.6 17.1 
110.4 91.1 85.6 

LAI APNOVAl: ~~ 1. · W~ 
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IMITI: 
IDI 
UISAIIIOI 
Alkllf"'H IJI'1d 
r..-enoidl 

UllrT: 

C10 
C11 
C12 
C13 
C14 
t1S 
C16 
C17 
PI I STAll£ 

C1a 
Plll'TAIIE 
C19 
C20 
C21 

' . C22 
C23 
C24 
C25 
C26 

~~~j C27 

: ~.-i(~ cza 
C29 !';·~:.» ·~ ---~-- -, ~ ·"i C30 

~ i !': C31 .. ~ 

0 £+ \,.( :;· ~'i 

;r~·t~ C32 
t33 

~ ~ "~) C34 ! ~ ;; ~·<1 
'~it 0 ~ ·.;: ;" '"' 

TOT ALKANES 
~~:;?~ 
.3> _'<lr.i UIIIT: 
,~~& 
J!!.i~!!':u 

UCII t11 !j 
surrogate lecovert .. 
C1ZAliCD: 
C20AI.ICD: 
C24ALICD: 
c:JOALICD: 

,.,. s !If lZ 

IIATUIIAL .SCIUIC! DNWil ASIIS~If • M.IPIATIC ll'tDlOCAAIC:. DATA • CATALOG 1 6113 

ZOUI ZCMaJ 
112297 1.2299 

C4nc Dl CI.IAL Cone Dl QUAL 

nell ,.,. 
42.23 75 •• 
0.00 o.oo 
0.00 o.oo 
0.00 0.00 
0.00 24.13 

15.11 o.oo 
53.65 61.70 
33.15 34.14 
0.00 0.00 
0.00 27.20 
0.00 o.oo 
0.00 0.00 
0.00 o.oo 
0.00 29.01 
0.00 0.00 
0.00 65.95 
0.00 0.00 
0.00 51.31 
0.00 0.00 

58.16 75.41 
0.00 0.00 

108.74 191.72 
0.00 58.92 

195.61 319.54 
0.00 o.oo 

189.85 197.7S 
0.00 o.oo 

6'¥.7 1213.5 

. 
ua/1 ua/1 

o.o 0.1 

74.1 73.3 
86.0 17.1 
a::s.6 11.5 
82.9 85.1 

DATE: 27·Apr-1111 

.. , 20482 20413 
MZS01 112303 112305 

Cone Dl CIUAI. Cone Dl QUAL Conc Dl lUlL 

nell nell net a 

T.S.40 am.u 44.77 
37.99 21.21 0.00 
17.20 10.12 0.00 
11.76 13.00 0.00 
27.95 32.70 o.oo 
62.07 6644.58 10.71 
57.49 67.45 30.97 
14.82 101.71 29.51 
0.00 o.oo 30.74 

19.73 442.90 13.33 
0.00 82.63 42.47 
0.00 115.46 10.49 
o.oo 26.02 15.31 
0.00 201.82 17.04 
0.00 52.03 16.05 
o.oo 370.05 19,., 1 
0.00 44.60 14.01 

34.01 393.92 25.22 
0.00 94.97· 13.50 

31.60 1~1.39 56.05 
15.14 '4.98 0.00 
77.34 2&43.77 233.89 
34.85 421.96 53.01 

149.27 2201.72 581.9'2 
0.00 127.45 26.92 

107.63 359.04 292.82 
28.70 0.00 0.00 

878.7 24544.7 1577.9 

ua/1 ua/1 1.111/8 

o.o 101.2 0.0 

74.7 71.3 83.0 
85.2 .. , 88.5 
85.0 86.2 aa.a 
85.6 .. , 85.6 

Ul APPIWM.: ~~ 1_. '-'~ 
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IMSTI: 
IDt 
UISNIIO: 
Alklnu ref 
Isoprenoids 

UlllT: 

C10 
Ct1 
C12 
cu 
C14 
C15 
C16 
C17 
PRIST AilE 
eta 
PNYTAJIE 

C19 
C20 
C21 

' . C22 
C23 
C24 
C25 
C26 
C27 
C28 
C29 
C30 
C31 
C32 
ell 
C14 

TOT ALICAIIES 

UIIIT: 

UQII 

SUrrogate lltcover'• 
C12ALICD: 
C20AI.ICD: 
C24AI.ICD: 
ClOAI.ICD: 

, ... 6 flf 12 

IIATICIIAI. .IESGUICI DNWIE AlliS-IT • ALIPIIATIC 111110CMICII DATA • CATAUlG I 6us 

fiiOC II.MC SPliCED Mflll 
2041t 

U0145 U0147 

Cone 01 QUAL I ltcov Dl C1UAL ... I 

o.oo lA 
o.oo lA 
o.oo 101.41 
o.oo lA 
o.oo lA 
o.oo 102.14 
o.oo lA 

16.03 97.06 
o.oo 97.66 
0.00 9S.45 
o.oo IIA 

0.00 IIA 

0.00 
0.00 99.68 
0.00 IIA 

0.00 IIA 

73.66 110.00 
0.00 IIA 

0.00 IIA 

o.oo IIA 

0.00 107.17 
0.00 lA 
o.oo 99.84 
0.00 IIA 

o.oo 118.05 
o.oo IIA 

o.oo 103.14 

89.7 IIA 

.....,, 
""' 

o.o lA 

80.0 82.7 
19.0 93.7 
92.2 "·' 1'5.0 93.6 

DATE: 27·Apr·90 

SPliCED MTIUf .,, 
U0149 

I lec:O¥ D1 QUAL 

I 

lA 

lA 
94.66 

IIA 

IIA 

100.32 r-ri~ lA 
94.45 "i- J s 
95.56 !' ~~! i 5· 93.95 s s· 

IIA ~lui IIA 

i:!lvt 
98.80 

n:d 
IIA 

IIA 

101.51 
IIA 

IIA 

IIA .,Jli 
98.at 

IIA 

94.41 
IIA 

111.16 
IIA 

98.75 

IIA 

""' 
IIA 

79.9 
95.7 
9S.S 
98.0 

I.AI N'PIMI.s 1 ~ 1.. "'-'~ 
ACE 30016034 
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MATIOIW. IISCIMCZ IMAGE ASSESMIT • MCIMTIC IIYOilOCMICII DATA • CATALOG 1 6113 

IIIYESTI: 
lOt 20'74 20475 1.-.. /,\-~ 20479 
LAISNIIO: 112211 112290 12m 122M M2296 
IJIUT: ""' "''' ""' ""' ""' PtiA Arwlyte Cone 01 CIUAL Cone 01 QUAL Cone 01 QUAl. Cone 01 QUAL Cone 08 QJAL 

IIAPNTIW.EIII 4.71 4.7S ].7S 2.29 6.74 
C1·11APNTIW.fiEI o.oo o.oo 61.70 26.70 0.00 
CZ·IW'NTIIALEIIES o.oo 0.00 593.20 181.20 0.00 
C::S·IIAPNTIIALEIES 0.00 0.00 1469.90 362.20 0.00 
C4·WMTIIAlENES 0.00 0.00 1272.30 265.90 0.00 
81PIE1Yl o. 12 0.75 20.92 1.24 1.94 
ACIIIAPIITIITlEIIE 4.61 4.7S 0.69 1.45 3.77 
ACliiAPIITMEIE 0.41 1.06 7.31 2.10 1.16 
Fli.OtENE 4.20 3.11 55.96 15.11 4.32 
C1· FLUOP.EIIU o.oo 0.00 275.50 as. 10 0.00 
CZ·fLI.OtENES 0.00 0.00 0.00 192.90 0.00 
C3·fLI.OtEIIES 0.00 0.00 761.00 182.20 0.00 

PHEIWITNREIIE 2.67 2.61 341.03 86.77 2.72 
AIITIIRAClNE 0.00 0.00 31.65 2.05 0.00 
C1 ·PIIIM_AIITIII 0.00 0.00 112.70 266.50 0.00 

CZ·PMEN_AIITHl 0.00 0.00 1569.90 374.80 0.00 

C::S·PNEM_AJITIIl 0.00 0.00 1232.20 271.70 0.00 
I • 

C4·PMEII_ANTHR 0.00 o.oo 721.20 160.30 0.!0 
018EMZOTNIO 0.61 0.65 225.90 64.24 1.31 

C1·Dll£1 0.00 0.00 757.30 171.20 0.00 

CZ·DIIEI o.oo 0.00 1421.70 317.10 0.00 

C::S·DIIEI 0.00 0.00 1393.10 ~.20 0.00 

FlUOilAIITHENE 3.44 3.50 54.89 7.67 3.00 

PYRE IE 1.32 1.74 31.44 5.67 1.54 

A~;~ Ct·flUOIWI_PYR 0.00 0.00 213.50 57.50 0.00 

8EII&ANTMRACEIIE o.oo 5.62 17.91 5.00 4.69 
j~ CMRYSEIIE 3.71 3.91 17.57 29.75 3.11 

~~;t.,. i.!r!!l C1·CHRYSENES 0.00 0.00 167.90 71.10 0.00 
,,~ t~ 

CZ • CIIIYSENES 0.00 0.00 227.50 112.90 0.00 
;:. J 

··S.~.,r,. C::S·CHRYSEMES o.oo 0.00 121.10 67.90 0.00 
~it:~~ 
,,.r:~.tz C4·CHIYSEIIES 0.00 0.00 89.70 45.60 0.00 

-1 3-t'll IEIIbflUOUll 0.00 0.00 1.56 0.79 0.00 

a·it(~! 8EIIltFLUOUll 0.00 0.00 9.0P 0.14 0.00 

t'iU 8EIIaPYitM 0.00 0.00 24.11 5.20 0.00 

IE laP~ 0.00 0.00 7.10 0.11 0.00 

PEI'flE. 1.32 1.17 2.45 1.05 0.92 

·~Er 1 123ccP'fltE. 5.32 5.35 3.34 2.22 4.60 

I• o OlaMIITMIA 0.59 0.42 6.96 1.43 t.Sl 
.. M .. 

ill J lthiPEITLEIE 0.00 o.oo 9.05 3.57 0.00 

t.AIMAME: GERG/TNU 
w APPIO'IM.: _~_.,;;.I ~.::;..=...-+-'t;;;..._w_..u ___ _ 

ACE 30016035 
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IIATICIIAI. RESClJICE DNWil ASIUIM(MT • AI'CWTIC IIYOIIOCAaiiJf DATA (CCIIIT)· CATAlOG 1 6t1J 

IIMSTI: 
IDt 2M74 20415 20476 20411 20419 
UISNIIO: IZ28I M2290 12292 liUM M2296 
I.JIIT: ""' rw/1 "''' ""'' "''' Anllyte (Cont> CGnc 08 QUAL Cone Dl QUAL Cone Dl CIUAL Cone Dl CIUAL Cone oa. Cl.lo\L 

2·METMl'LIW'M 6.30 12 •• 15.94 l5.S2 9.51 
1•METHYLIW'II 6.55 7.0 57.74 24.15 6.51 

2,6·DlMETHNAPN 1.3\ 2.91 163.53 61.15 2.17 

2,3,5·TR1METNNAPN 4.13 5.1] 291.29 86.53 7.71 

1·METNYLPMEI 1.13 0.62 239.01 11.53 1.56 

Surrot•t• Recoveries 
NAPII)S: 76.4 65.7 47.0 71.4 66.3 
ACEND10: 11S.O n.6 66.0 111.0 71.4 
PNEND10: 92.8 11.2 70.0 93.4 111.1 
CNRT012: 13.9 n.o 11].5 105.5 87.1 
PEIT012: 66.] 81.4 121.8 142.7 107.1 .. 

: 

DATE: 27·Apr·ll L.AI Jl'lfflfNM.: _fi:--£-C~~r-"1...::...._...;_~ __ _ 

ACE 30016036 



INSTil 
ID: 
LAIS.UIIh 
UIIIIT: 
PICA Anllyte 

IIAPMTHAU. 
C1 ·IIAPITiW.mS 
C.Z·WMTIIALDEI 
C3•11APMTHAlEIEI 
C4 ·WHTIIAL£1ES 
IIPHEIIT1. 
ACIEWIITHn.EIE 
ACIEWIIT-
FLUDREII 
C1·FLUDRtiiES 
C.Z•FLWIEIIES 
C3·flWIEII£1 
PIIEIWITMIE. 
AliT~ 

C1 ·PHEM_AJIT. 
C2·PHEI_AJIT. 
C3·PKEI_AJIT. 

' . 
!~!J 

C4·PIIEI_MT. 
DIIENZOTHIO 

i~j •. C1·DIIO 
C.Z·OIIEI f;~ ~~ C3•DIIU •l t. J. . ¥ 

~ ~ ,tl: ! FLI.JORAMTII£111 
$~lli PTREIIE i···fti:.Q IU C1•FLWIAI_PYR . i.-,.~i~j IENaNITIIRACEIIIE 

!:-~'5 CHRYSEII£ 

t·l~l C1·CHRYSEIIES 
. ; a C2·CIIRYSEIIES 

!iii~ C3·CHRYSEIIES 
C4·CIIRYSEIIU 

il ~·~ IEIIbFLUCUI 
~'b. ~ IENkflUCUI 

-~ lEN.,_. 
Kif .... 

11Z3cci'YII. 
OlahAIIT-
lslhtPf:RYLM 
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IIATICIIA&. IIICUCI DMAGIE ASSES.IT • AICNTIC lft'DIOCAID DATA • CATAlOG I 6113 

2041'8 --12291 lllOO 

""' ""' Cone 01 CUI. Cone 01 QUAL 

3.44 6.01 
0.00 o.oo 
0.00 o.oo 
o.oo o.• 
0.00 o •• 
0.00 0.31 
4.09 3.71 
1.26 0.00 
3.04 2.96 
o.oo o.oo 
o.oo 0.00 
o.oo 0.00 
2.61 3.17 
o.oo 0.00 
o.oo 0.00 
0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 
o.oo o.oo 
1.07 0.40 
o.oo o.oo 
o.oo 0.00 
o.oo 0.00 
2.94 2.74 
1.47 '.ss 
0.00 0.00 
4.90 4.62 
3.57 J.SZ 
o.oo 0.00 
o.oo 0.00 
o.oo 0.00 
o.oo o.oo 
o.oo o.oo 
o.oo o.oo 
o.oo O.lll 
o.oo 0.01 
o.oo o.a 
0.00 4.St 
0.00 0.00 
0.00 4.1Z 

20411 ZOUIZ 204IJ 
12302 IIZJ04 IIZJ06 

""' 
,.,, 

"''' Cone Dl CIUAl Cone 01 QUAl Cone DI.CIUAL 

5.92 2.49 4.21 
o.oo 0.00 0.00 
o.oo O.lll 0.00 
0.00 o.oo o.oo 
0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.17 0.45 
3.U 2.38 4.81 
1.26 0.40 0.97 
3.61 1.66 3.51 
0.00 0.00 0.00 
o.oo 0.00 0.00 
o.oo 0.00 0.00 
3.01 1.67 2.09 
o.oo 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 o.oo 
0.00 o.oo 0.00 
o.oo 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 04)0 
0.61 0.11 2.11 
o.oo 0.00 0.00 
o.oo o.ocr 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 
2.12 0.61 3.27 
1.40 1.03 , .6.2 

0.00 0.00 o.oo 
4.41 2.26 5.39 
3.11 '·" 3.92 
o.oo 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 
o.oo 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 o.oo 0.00 
0.01 0.00 o.oo 
O.IZ 0.00 0.00 
4.67 o.oo 0.00 
0.00 0.!6 0.00 
4.1K o.oo 4.52 

LM AI'I'ICWALI __ .y..L..:::~:.::=.J~1_.::::..;;....., ~---
ACE 30016037 
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UflatAL ..... CE DMMI ASSISSIIEIT • AICJMUC II1IIOCMICJI MTA (COlT)• CATALOG 1 6113 

IIMITIJ 
101 
LAISNIIO: 
Ulllf: 
Antlyte (Cont) 

2·1ETIITLIIAPI 
1·14ETIITLIIAPI 

2,6·DUIIETNNAPN 

2,3,5•TIIMETNIIAPN 

1·METIITLPJI£1 

Surrogate lec:oved H 

IIAPHDI: 
AC£11110: 
PNEIII10: 
CNRY01Z: 
P£1Y012: 

UIIWIIE: GEIGITMII 

20471 
W9l 

""' Core Dl CIIJAL 

8.46 
s.sz 

1.69 

3.75 

2.17 

67.4 
74.2 
92.3 
79.5 
90.0 

20480 20411 20412 
112300 112302 IZJ04 

""' ""' nell 
Cone 01 CIIJAL Core Dl QUAL Core 01 CIUAL 

••• 7.1S 4.31 
5.29 5.52 J.S7 

2.70 2.37 1.65 

4.18 7.01 VIS 

1.19 1.M 0.71 

60.7 52.3 56.6 
79.7 56.2 81.1 
79.1 61.0 71.2 
74.1 70.9 7'9.5 
13.6 16.5 81.5 

,.. Is .!1"1 ~ 91' ~ \i,aq..;1'1'~. Dl!ta 
P'""" .... ~tlnt~, .I!'U'/11'- ;,..11t',...l..tt:~. :me!! 
OOf'Q!•J··~ n !•J' ~~ 110 -::i'l~!'!fa.... !"~ l!l1t 
~~Q(IC te :lOI''!PCI INr ;:.W~tt;-.,Mm!IJ ~ 
Aill.lk~ c.apartmt~nt or Llr~~t l>m.t~t ~· 

204IS 
N2306 

""' Cone oa. ClJAl 

8.62 
6.15 

2.39 

4.51 

1.54 

57.6 
66.9 
ao.z 
7'9.1 
74.5 

MTI: 27··-tO LAI AI'PIGIWM.: --~...LZ--~--;:,_'t...;.._· t..->_~---
ACE 30016038 



I Milia 
IDa 
I.MINIKh 
!MIT: 
PIIA ANlyte 

WtiTICALEMI 
C1·11APMTICALENES 
C2·11APKTMALEIIES 
C:S·IIAPIITIIALEIIES 
C4·11APKTICAUIIEI 
IIPMEIIYL 
ACEIIAPMTMYLEIE 
ACIJIAPITIEIE 
fLUOitEIII 
C1·fLUOitEIES 
C2• fLUOitEIIEI 
Cl·FLUOIEIIEI 
PMUAIITMIEIE 
AIITitltACEIE 
C1•PMEI_AMTKI 
C2·PMEI_AIITKI .. Cl·PHEV_AIITNI 
C4·PMEI_AMTMI 
DIIEIZOTKIO 
C1·011ll 
C2·011(1 
Cl·OIIEI 
fLUOIAIITHEIE 
PYIEIIE 
C1·fLUCIWt_PYI 
IEIIaAIITIIRACEIE 
CHIYIEIIE 
C1 ·ClaY SEllS 
C2•CMIYSEIEI 
Cl·CMRYSEIIES 
C4·CKIYSEVES 
IEibfLUCUII 
IEikfLUOIWI . ...,... 
IEiaPTIM 
POYU. 
1123c:dJft!IE 
Olah.UIT.._ 
lthfPEIYLM 

..... 11. 12 

IATICIIAL USIIJICI 0AMGE ASSES-IT • MGIATIC 111010CMICII OATA : CATAt.OG 1 6113 

NOC .... SPliCED MATIII 
20411 

U0146 U0141 ,...,. I 
Cone 01 QUAL I 141CCH 01 QUAL 

4.06 19.7 
10.15 lilA 

0.00 u 
o.oo lilA 

0.00 lilA 

0.02 98.5 
4.49 93.0 
0.00 97.2 
4.10 93.9 
0.00 lilA 

0.00 lilA 

o.oo u 
1.89 97.1 
0.00 94.1 
0.00 lilA 

o.oo lilA 

o.oo u 
0.00 NA 

1.06 105.4 
0.00 lilA 

0.00 lilA 

o.oo lilA 

3.49 109.0 
1.32 91.1 
o.oo lilA 

1.10 14.6 
4.64 102.1 
o.oo IIA 

0.00 lilA 

0.00 IIA 

o.oo lilA 

o.oo 14.3 
0.00 89.5 
o.oo 109.0 
0.00 74.J 
1.36 14.7 
o.oo 61.1 ,_, 93.5 
5.17 63.5 

DATI: 27·Apr·90 

SPliCED MATIII 
20411 
U01SO 

I 
I leeCH 01 QUAL 

17.7 
lilA 

lilA 

lilA 

lilA 

94.4 
81.0 
92.3 
92.9 

lA 
u 
u 

92.0 
81.2 

lilA 

lilA 

lilA 

lilA 

99.9 
lilA 

lilA 

lilA 

101.1 
91.5 

lilA 

17.2 
101.0 

lilA 

lilA 

lilA 

lilA 

11.5 
16.6 
99.5 
11.2 

••• 
7'0.7 

100.9 
61.1 

I.M APPIO'IALa -:f.~ 1. • (,..(.)~ 
ACE 30016039 



IINISTit 
IDt 
LAISMIK)t 

UlfiT: 
Anal yt• ctont) 

Z·METHYLIIAPII 
1·METIIYUIAPII 

Z,6·01METIIIIAPII 

Z,l,S·TIIMETNMAPI 

1·METNYt.PIIEM 

Sur rogat• ltcCMrr in 

WIIDit 
AC£ND10: 
PIIEND10: 
CIIIY012: 
P£1Y01Z: 

' . 
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IIATUIIAL IESCIIICI DMAGI ASSIS-MT • AIICIMfiC IYDIGCAIICII DATA .CCCIIT)· CATAlOG 1 6113 

PttOC ...... 
0 

U01'6 

""' Cone Dl CIUAL 

7.07 
S.OI 

1.50 

4.67 

0.17 

66.4 
74.7 
11.0 
59.6 
67.6 

SPIKED MTIII 
20411 
U0141 

I 
I I.CO¥ 01 CIUAL 

139.1 
101.4 

15.4 

91.3 

100.4 

65.9 
1'5.Z 
17.5 
95.1 

107.6 

. . 
SPliCED MTIII 

2CMI1 
U0150 

I 
I ltcO¥ 01 QUAL 

14S.Z 
106.5 

12.6 

89.6 

91.5 

59.1 
70.7 
14.5 
as.s 

104.5 

. . 

. . 


